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MUSIC CLUB

ENTERTAINS

Greeted to a Large Audi- -'

snce at Christian Church

. Monday Evening
,r i ,

The Anadarko Musio Club
n full hduso at tho Chris-tia- a

ohuroh, Monday evoning.
Mr. Warianolligavo th4 spoooh of
woloomo nnd explained tho object

' of this olub as boing tho oity
musicians wishing to make n thor-

ough study of tho authors of tho
various nationalities. From this
9 tidy a vory interesting program
was rondorod.

Tho oponing number "A Song
of Collogo Days" by Mossrs Mar
fanolli, Fait, Mitoholt and Bollin-
ger was' ollowod by a solo, ''Tho

'Gypsy Trail" by Miss Roraiok,
Zanfn Ovorturo by Mrs. Cartor and
Miss Franz, Ernani lnuvlani, by
Mrs. Lawronoo, A Warrior Dold,
by Kennoth Mitoliell, Instrumon
tal "Souvonior do Trovator" by
WissRaspor, Tho Ranohoro, by
Misses MoRao and PfafT, "The

' City of Radiol, by Mrs. Singor,
The Flattoror, by iMissos Nathan
and Bnllinger, "Danny Doover"
hy Huword Fait, Rhaspsodio Hon-- s

groiso XI, by .Mrs. Mitoholl, "0
That Wo Two Wuro Maying" by

I jfaarlnmna TlntrrAnnn tinil Oi..L

J

i.

Tho last but not the least ''flail
Bright Abodo" by tho olub. Tho
lovors of music thoroughly appro-oiato- d

tho cntortainmont and wish
tho musio olub succoss.
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Loans and Discounts
U. S. Bonds
Real Estato Furnituro and

Capital Stook
and

Circulation
Deposits

Total

Special Attention Glea
(iRN ST

Cleopatra At Nusho

Tho Nusho will put on a six reol
foaturo film, ontitlod
"Oloopatra", featuring Holon
Gardnor. This is good picture,
whioh ovoryono should soo.

APACHE THIS TIME

Earlier in tho soason, tho Ann-dark- o

High Sohool boys' Basket
Ball team wont to Apaoho and
taoklod a team of vbtorans in tho
gamo and oxperionood dofoat
Tho sooro was close, howovor, and
siDuo that timo boys have
praotioally "mado thoir toam."
Tho two looms will clash again on
tho Anadarko court, next Friday
night Jan. CO., and something in-

teresting will result.
Thorowili also bo a girls' gamo.

Thnir opponents will bo announo.
od lator.

This will bo tho last gamo on.

tho local court for sovoral weeks.
Tho homo gamos will givo way to
tho Intorsohool Dobato and other
evonts. Thoro will probably
some gamos away from homo, al-

so.
Tho crowds those

games aro, largor oaoh timo. It
soems that overy ono who becomes
acquainted with tho gntno, bo.
comes a strong supporter of it.

Walt Ellison mado a bnsinoss
trip to Lookoba, Tuesday.

Charles Ludwiok of Ft. Cobb,
in tho oity, Tuesday, on busi-

ness.

My housohold goods for salo at
privato salo, call phono 180. W. P.
Hudson.

f' w.":

$167,092.68
25,000.00

Fixturos 12,500.00

- $50,000.00
10,528:68

.. 25,000.00

.,259.465.80
4344.091.48

The First National Bank
Anadarko, Oklahoma

Condensed Statement of Its Condition at the
Close of Business, January, 13th 1914.

Resources

Other RoalEstato 11,859.62
Bonds & Warrants - - 41,529.96
Cash and Sight Exchange. 87,012.22 128.542.18

Ttal 311, 09 L 48

Liabilities
..

Surplus Earnings...

tonight,

attending

.

Tho abovo statomont is corroot,

I. 13. COX, Cashior

The First National Bank
Anadarko CaPital and surplus $60,000.00.

. $ Wo havo doublo tho capital and surplus of

Uklahoi-- a any other bank m Anadarko.
havo no cxceaslvo loans, no bills

ble op rediscounts.
pavii- -

No ofllcer or director of this bank owts it u
dollar.

Wo solicit your business, whethor largo oi
small.

T. P. Wood aril. lresidcnt. J.E. pox, Cashier.
L.',W, Myers, Vice-Prosipo- R. B. Popejoy, Asa't Cashier
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DELIVER MAIL

ONJKATES

Posloilice Clerks Now Use

Them In The .

Windy City

The poatofljco olorks in Chicago
aro now oquippod with rollor
skates for both in door and out of
door use in'oarrying the United
States Mails. Tho post ollioe
cheok room is in the bnsoiront
and has a oloar stretch of oonoroto
floor spaco 300 foot long. Hero
tho clothinjr, uniforms, hats and
shoes of 1,100 olorks are hung and
tho running hack and forth
amounts to sevjral miloa a day.
It is found that this cnabies tho
clerks to do thoir work ono third
qniokor. Tho parcol post carriers !

are now seen delivering thoir
paokages on rollor skates.

Wanted Girl at ouco, house-
work. Good pay to right one. Call
phono 157. Dr. O. E. Blaok.

F, MJBECTS

FORJHERIFF
The name of Frank M. Sheets

of JotVorson Township, is very
prominently mentioned for Shor-il- f.

Acquaintances of Mr. Shoots
know ho is thorightinan for tho
ofllco and efforts aro boing made
to havo him announce for tho
coming Democratic Primary.

UOirud'lJbst oiti'on'a and has
livod in Jefforsou TownsUipeinco
tho oponing of tho country. No
ono would question his fitnoss
nnd ability to fill tho oflico and
tho Domoorats could not find a

better man to nominato.

TWO FIRES
uwu-i lJl

Tho Gro dopartmeut was oallod
out Monday ovoning at 5 o'clock
in tho Farrington Elevator whoro
a small fire was started from hot
oindorsand aBhos whioh had boon
thrown out noar thoro. Vory little
damago was done.

Tho dopartment wits called out
agaiu Tuesday at 10:25 o'olook to
P. A. Romiok's feed barn on 4th
and Market stroet .which caught
from froight ongino sparks. Tho
barn was valuod at $300 and was a
completo loss.

Dan Poory of Carnoio was in
tho oity, on buslnoss, Tucsduy.

For Salo Small ohunfeoy team
of hordes for sale'or will trado for
young cattlo, woanling uniloo or
hogti S. S. Arn.

John D. Pugu mado n business
trip to Steokor, Tuosday.

Wnntod -- To buy a fivo to sovon
room houso, good location, no

Androw Mooting.

M. E. MouboII wont to Hintou,
Tuesday, on business.

I
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Apache vs
Anadrako

Basket Ball, Ffidaty Night, January 50.
GAMES

Phone 42

A CAFATERIA

SOCIAL

To Take Place At Presby-

terian Church Next

: Friday Evening

A cafatona social with plenty
of musio throughout the evoning
has boon planned by tho Ladies
SooiaV Union of tho Prosbytorian
ohurofi, tho affair to take plaoo
next Friday evoning at tho ohuroh
hours 8 to 10.

The "oats" will bo tho main at.
traotion as thoy will bo sorvod as
a color B0I101110, a white tablo, a
yollow table, a pink table and oth-

er colors that good things look and
tasto good upon, will bo provided
Tho ladios Imvo boeu careful to
dominate all eatables in tho blue
lino, so that no visitor utlonding
uoed UPVO any fear of contracting
an atlaok of tho blues whilo din-

ing. A gonoral invitation is oxtou-de- d

to all.

TOUR THROUGH

CADDO COUNTY

Bright on.(A oaTly .Saturday morn-
ing, Mr. J. A. Monofoo nccom.
pauie by Mayor Castlo, E. B.
Widaman, C. A. Clevoland, G 0.
Wamsloy, 0. R, Johnson, Robt,
Oampboll wont up to tho South
Canadian Rivor to moot W. W.

"Watsou, Presidonr of tho Meridian
Road Araooiation of Kansas. Mr.
WiJj&o'n wuiTlwcortod clear" aorols
tho olato by difl'eront county com-mittee- s,

boing carried from Ana.
darko to Apaoho by Mr. Monefeo
and Mayor Castlo thon I Bono-di- ot

took him to Lawton. Mr.
Wotsoujis aocompaniod by his wifo

and will spond two months in San
. . ..'. .mi i : thoAntonio, anu win ruiuru in
spring.

Anadarko High
School Enters

Debate Field!

Tho local High School is booom-in- g

intorostod in ono mdrgt lipid
of school of aotivity. In apfsjiljo
boys of Anadarko High Soll6bl
will tost their ability in dobnto in
competition with tho boys of othor
oity High Sohools,

A Ioaguo of high sohools ior tho
purposo of dobato has been form-

ed, and it is tho intention by a
systom of conosts to dotarmino
tho champion toam of tho stato.

Tho first dobato in whioh Ann-dark- o

will toko part will bo

tho Duncan High School. Tho
oontoat will bo hold in tho Audi-toriu- m

of tho Anadarko High
Sohool Friday night Fob. 0.

Tho Dunoan High sohool will
sond a toan of throo boys to do-

bato against a toam of threo rep-

resenting our high 3chool.
Tho for dobato and tho

poreonnol of tho teams will bo an-

nounced later.
This is a most laudable move-

ment and will unquastionablo io- -

coivo onooutngemont and support
of nvry patron,

- w

Miss R080 Garoia was cal lad to

hor homo in Carnogio, Tuosday,
on account of tho illnoss of her
fathor. Sho has boon attonding
sohool horo.

Mrs. Mark Loazonby and Mrs.
Emma Loazonby Bpont tho day in
Stooker, Tugsday.

Mrs. W--. B. Stophons waa a Ft.
Cobb visitor, Tuosday.

Broadway, phone 279 and ?

Lowopt prices and largest assort.
,0 .,

m

Fagg and White

Tho vaudevillo loam, Fogg A,

Whito, at tho Broadway, this
wook, nro oxcopootionr.lly good
ontortninors, ami nro drawing
largo orowds.

Suits Filed

Tho following divoroo suits woro
filed in tho Distriot Court Satur-
day.

Mrs. Ora.1. Board. vs. fioonru
Board for divorce and oustody of
omul.

Anthony Ililton vsi buoilo Duu
np Hilton.

Sco A. M. ValiOrdon for oon-orot- o

sidowalks, culror,ts and
bridges. All work giiarautood.
228 W Broadway.

Mrs. G. L. Piorcfl returned to
hor homo in Ft. Cobb, Tuosday,
nftor a visit with hor mothor, Mrs.
Mary Mooro.

Mrs. G. L. Ilarvoy and daugh-to- r,

Miss Blanche, nrrivod horo
Tuosday morning to bo at tho
bedside of thoir son and brother,
Loo Ilarvoy, who is vory ill with
rhoumttism and hoart failure

B

During

Fully,

Rawland,
ProBiUont

WHAT'S
spond tuohoy
faro rtftd

EYfes FITTED
glasses

oxainina and
glassos

nnd aconrato any-on- o

Lis'(on
We guarantee Opmo
and

Brewer's Jewelry

Opposite

Dorothy rolurnod
homo Vordon, Tuosday;

Floreuco

and Goo.Goodiu
Lookoba Tuosday.

Hensou
Apacho, Tuosday, buslnoos,

jobbora

automobilo sepurod
taotories

Nuflsita,

Carof

Tires! Tires! Tires!
Buy Your Tires Direct Lowest Prices

buping contracting direct from lactones for
tires Lugo quontitios spot oash,
thorn groat saving prico direct tho oonHumor.
saving pir

you got full you don't
IjJVjp doalor's profit, distributor's profit, salos

n7lar-i1fii(n- j' ifild othor 'hnrrf-'sollir- ie iinU'TTVfirhtad
tvboro drj, Vo soil tiros direot

oxootly what
Shrowd oomposo customers thoin

bankore, merohauta, lawyora, doctors, plantors 'mon
lines values ond realizo advantages'

buying direct.
tha wintor

oxcollout deals

some

eyes

wifo

otTor

and
ablo

uVf got big
auto owners

and
who

past dull
tho

purohises tho following prices:
Among tiros Diamond, Goodyear, Quakor,

Emniro. Fisk and quality.
All Tiros Guaranteed

Tiro Groy
7,20

. .W.0B
T.80 , . 1.05i'An i 2.80

2.00
.

, 8.00
, .10

18.-1-
.

fl.50
U.00
8.75

-

Xlx3
1.2- -

80x1
31x1
82x1
83x4

. JMscl
15x4

1.2
35x1 1.2
;M5x4 1.2

8is5
87x5

RoHnaii
lMMfo $1.35

10.80
11.00
1L90 '2.95
ltiO
12.40

8.20,
13.70 .8.35
11.80
10.80
17.25

tir&a"

361 17.85
18.00
18.75
19.42

87x4 21.50
23.00
21.40

T. Presidont
W. Vice

Lit
Tho iQ3t

THE USE to
your fhr oar

lidldt bills' just to
havo your
with in othor
town Do you know that wo
onn your
fit thorn with just as
good as

in tho
to do it.

& Opti.
cal Store ,

1

Postofllo

Miss Korns
to hor in
after n visit with Miss
Mooro.

Mr. Mrs. wont
to

0. W. and wint to
on

to consumor at prices

months wo
and now our

foto Those Prions ull

at
By tho

in for wo nro to ofTer
at a monoy to A
of from ,'Ju to (50 cent.

Whon you buy tires from us valuo,
to pay the tho

.flde ox'

you valuos and you pay for.
our among

oro
in all know the of

somo from
at
our aro

orhers of equal

Sizo

8

..313

81x4

2

Rod rtv

u.'.fO
4.80
485
4.90
5.10
5.80
5.90

1.40

: 1.95
8.25 . 2 00
3.80 2.05
n.lo 2.30
8. GO 2.35- -

3.80 2.40
3.90 2.45 J

4.00 2.60
4.20 2.70
125 2.80'
5. 10 8.40
5.20 4.4C

'
1

5.80 3.60
5.40 8.70
G.20 4.00
6.85 4.20

0. Nathan, Seortnry
W P. Hudson, Treasurer

8
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W can furnish all othor sizos. Non-Ski- n 10 por cent higher
Our supply of those tires is limited, so wo adviso early

ordoring. Romombor thoy aro now, oloan, fresh, fullV guar.
antoed goods. AUhigh grado goods that will givo host
s.orvioo.

bBms 5 por oont discount if full amount nccoMpanics order.
0. 0. D. upon rocoipt of I0i(jr oont of coBt 1'rompt ship- -
montfj. Monoy roturnod if unablo to fill ordor. Send us a
trlnl ordor now.

Tire Sales Co.
Dayton, Ohio

E.
L. Mooro.

Oklahoma Real

Is
the

Tw

0.

Estate Loan Go.

Factory

1NC0RPCRATED

Insurance, Rentals, Trades. Plenty-Mone- y

to Loan on First Class
Cha-ttl-o Securities

Rear of National Bank
ANADARFO, OKLA.

Or.King's Nw ePH
In world- -

Statb?

00.

3:2fTO.

1

r alo - a Kimbal piano.Jdirfc

oaso, iirioo $135, part tonus, Ap
)H ' ".0W03i lU


